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there have been many days when he
was able to be out In the gardens or
to sit' up and talk to the patients
around him. He was a familiar figure
lounging under the trees on the lawn
with his "Macbeth" or "Hamlet." ' \u25a0

' '

Sometimes, in the evenings, the men
in the wards who were able to be
up, would gather around him and for
hours he would give Interpretations 'of
Shakespearean roles. To \u25a0 these men'
the Joy the actor brought can scarcely
be imagined

'
and many times, in de-

livering some of his favorite lines, he
seemed to have lost none of his former
skill. '•'\u25a0

'"
\u25a0.

It was in St. Louis that the actor
was most popular, and among his dear-

est treasures was a gold watch given
him by an admirer in that city. 'He,
had been in a hospital and returned
to St. Louis apparently the victor over
his' bad habits. The watch was '•pre-
sented to him and inscribed upon |it
were the, words: "To Lawrence Han-
lay, for -.being a good boy

—
God bless

him." \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0
He was reared In the Catholic faith

and many of the principles of that
belief remained with him until the
end. . .

MISS LILLIAN PENDLETON.
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"What has been done cannot be un-
done—lt is better so."

"No matter what he did, he was my

child's father. We have not been to-
gether for ten years, but even then the
best there is in the past must !come
back at a time like this.

"He was my child's father."
j These were the first words she said,

the first sign of the strain Ithad been
to her.

At'10:30 o'clock yesterday morning
she went to rehearsal and at 6 o'clock
was excused for supper. At 8 o'clock
she went on again. Three hours more
of It, acting the woes of another wo-
man—then the curtain fell and she re-
tired to her dressing room.

The flowers which
'

graced her

triumph will be used to strew on his
grave and few in the audience knew
what the smiles she gave in recogni-
tion of them cost her.

Breathes His Last
\u25a0 While Lawrence Hanley was breath-

ing his last at the county hospital an-
other scene was being enacted at the
Belasco theater. Edith Lemmert, his
wife, was rehearsing for her part In
the leading | woman's role of "Rich-
elieu," given its first performance last
night.

Rehearses Her Lines as Husband

GIRL TERRIBLY CORNED
BY GASOLINE EXPLOSION

NATIVE SONS PLANNING '\u25a0'\u25a0. '•
ADMISSION DAY PROGRAM

InBoston, as in Chicago, the subject
has been '.much ,'.

'
discussed and \u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 tha

cause for the steadily decreasing num-
ber of men in the schools is placed 'nt
the door

'
of the

'
small salaries Vpaid

teachers.' The average teacher
'
In';tixs

public school is paid from 175 to J9o'a
month for nine months, or an average
ofabout {60 a month for the year.) Tha
report states: "For a girl Just out 1 of
school, livingat home and with no In-
tention of teaching all her lifetime,
the work of a teacher's desk offers an
Inducement not to be lightlycast aside.
On the. other .hand, ,a mat} fresh from
college casts about .for\his. life work
and chooses some. line -, offWrk {which
opens :a future to him!

*
The.average

college graduate Is not .willing;to set-
tle' down to the easily acquired salary.
of jSCO •a month jwithout hope |of ].ad •
vancement and when a man .takes', up
teaching It is with1the mere Intention
.of making ita stepping stone to some-
thingbetter.

\u25a0 The enormous Increase of womien
teachers has not been ,without opposi-
tion on the part.of those who

'
believe

that the boy should be at least a part
of the time under the care of men,' and
In Chicago. and others of the cities, of
the middle west "Schoolmasters dubs":
have been \u25a0 '\u25a0 formed \u25a0 with the' avowed
object of seeing that iboys ,of

'
fifteen'

years and under be brought In contact
with men Instructors during their
school days.

Opposition :Arises

i
*

\u25a0 p«*t
I

'
cent. ,,

..Teachers In the Los An- \u0084• > geles public 5ch0015... 825 "
\\ Women in grade schools. 651 95 J J• > Men In day 5ch0015. ..... 36 '5..
IIWomen principals'. 43 .71

"
',', Men principals ......... 17 29I[
\u25a0 > Women, special teachers. 6 75 •>
)) Men, special, teachers... . .2 25

"
...Women in high schools.. 46 65 ,',•

IVen In high schools 24 35 J

Publication .of the asslgnri mt .•jof>
\u25a0

teachers to the grades they wi. \ teach
during the next school year laj|bare
the enormous Increase In the

'
propor-

tion of women employed. This Increase :'
-

is not only marked In the grade .
schools but In the' high schools, as .well'
as in the special departments of sloyd, ,'
music and drawing.

For the winter of 1005-6 there willbe
only sixty-two men employed as teach- i",
era In Los Angeles,' which means :that
there will be thirteen ;women /to?/ to ? one*;;
man among the teachers of the'clty/^.*

Then, when :it is remembered . that
four of )this number are employed "ln*.:,:
the boys'; night School and that seven^V,
teen' are

'
principals . of ;schools '"/and^

twenty-four are employed lri the'sclen^};)
tlfic branches of the' high schools,', the •'•,

men teachers are reduced In the "grtCdSV;
schools to one In thirty-three.

In the high schools the proportion Is
but 'little better, as the Instructors

'
In\

the Polytechnic 1high and in' the -\u25a0 Lost";\u25a0

Angeles high schools are 65 per cent ':
women.' \u25a0.

Los Angeles Is not the only city in .
which the proportion of women

'
teach- \u25a0'

ers ,has been steadily ,Increasing. Vln \u25a0.
Boston the Increase has been as rapid
In the grade schools, while Inonly mill-
tary high schools? like„Boston Latin;i
Is the ;,rational •percentage even y'at- ""*
tempted to be maintained. ; y: .'-.',\u25a0'":

Orphan Seventeen Years Old Must
Walt Until the Courts Can Ap.

i
point Some One to Sane-

\u25a0 V tlon Marriage -

. '(Through one small 'oversight in^pre-

:paring for her
'

wedding,
"

pretty little
Mamie Geyon of Los Angeles was com-
pelled to leave the marriage license
office at the county.<jourt house yes-
terday with her. disappointed fiancee
to await the time when the superior
court willgive her someone whom she
can call \u25a0 guardian.

The little bride tobe is scarcely more
than a child and when she appeared
at' the' license office yesterday, her
dainty bridal gown scarcely reached
the top of her low cut shoe.

'

'
"We

'
want a license," said Holla

Robe, who was to be the bridegroom.
•Deputy Cupid Watson looked over the'
top qf his glasses and smiled at the
young couple.

All the preliminaries went smoethly
until the age of the girl was asked.
When Miss Geyon said that she was
only seventeen years of age, the |dep-

uty asked if:she
-
had the consent of

her parents. | Mrs.. A. Lewlson, the'
girl's aunt who accompanied the cou-
ple, said that Miss Geyon, whose .par-
ents were dead' had been livingwith
her for the last flve years.

The deputy shook his head and the
girlpouted coquettishly. ;.•.•.'...'..:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.

"I will go upstairs to see what the
district attorney has to say about the
matter," said the deputy clerk who was
anxious jto see the young persons
happy and to take in the (2'fee for
the county. He was away only a few
moments and when he returned, the
girl and the young man read the de-
cision on his countenance

'
before he

spoke. .
"Youmust have your aunt appointed

your legal guardian before you can
be married and the legal process will
require about ten days," said the dep-
uty, while the girlwithout a guardian
and the young man who willbe with-
out a mother-in-law looked at each
other, sighed and left*the .'office.
Hln Geyon has been an orphan

since she was flve and was1 taken from
an orphans' asylum sever i1i 1years ago

by her aunt. r

W. H.MOHR WILLLEAVE
THE SANTA FE RAILWAY

. The case Is a pitiable one for Sellge
Yorba, the father of the girl, who lost
everything he had Inthe world by the
fire and Is unable to give the girl the
care her case requires.

.Miss Yorba, who was endeavoring to
lighta refractory gasoline stove at the
time of the accident, was covered with
the burning fluid by the explosion. The
burns upon her face and neck are of
such an extent that the physicians in
attendance despair of saving her life.

Martha Yorba, the 15-year-old daugh-
ter of Sellge Yorba of Shorb station,'

lies at the point of death because of
burns about the head and breast caused
by the explosion of a gasoline Btove.

jured While Attempting to
Lighta Stove

Flfteen-Year-Old Martha Yorba Is In.

A California historical play will be
given especially for the occasion Inthe
Chutes theater by the Welch-Morgan-
stern company.

The main feature of.the event willbe
a tug of war In which flve teams ;of
eight men each will compete 'for

'
the

prize cup now held by Ramona parlor.'
Intercounty contests will.be held ';for
the champion trophies of the day, ath-
letlo • sports will.be

\u25a0 held In the park
and a "tub" race willbe given on the
park lake.

Native Sons of the Golden West In
Southern California have completed ar-
rangements for celebrating Admission
day at Chutes park September 9. This
celebration willbe more elaborate than
any former one, and a program of fif-
teen hours' continuous diversion has
been prepared.

Fifteen Hours' Continuous Celebration
la Arranged for September 9

. at Chutes Park .. \u0084

INCORPORATIONS
Sunshine Mission of Los Angeles.

Directors, Geo. A. Wllhite, Cora E.
Wllhlte, Joseph McCarty; no capital
ctock.

Watch for The Uerald'a 800,000 Popu-
lJUttloa Kdltlwu,bund*?, «•«(. 9, ittua.

1[Mrs. Glenn,
'

who jlives at the St.
Francis hotel near the ,Arcade depot,*
purchased a new hat ;before )her ,de-
parture to the seashore, and in making
payment for It she took out 'her small
l>ocket book, which she carried In a
black ,morocco handbag, at

-
which

time she saw the money.

Mrs.:R.;M, Glenn. reported to v the
'police last night that she had lost her
purse Icontaining $125/ all |the.money
she possessed. The woman, who Is a
cripple and well 'advanced jln years,
believes that she dropped , the purse
somewhere on'Broad, way,"but 'did,not
miss! It until she was

'
neiiriug Santa.

Monica, where she Intended' visiting
for;a few. days withja friend, t% ,:a

Mrs. R. M. Glenn Is Bereft of Entire
.
'

Bum Constituting Her Worldly
: ' ;\u25a0' '\\.;V:-Estate

1-j \u25a0\u25a0
'
,' '

CRIPPLED WOMAN LOSES'
HER PURSE AND SAVINGS

"You are looking for Information and
11,willanswer any questions upon that
subject Incourt."

At the New Hampshire Itwas learned
that the three young women had called
for Mr. Hyde but no Information could
be obtained as to the cause of the dis-
crepancies In the stories told callers
about Mr. Sullivan's' movements. It
was admitted, however, that the fact
that Mr. Sullivan did,not. care

'
to re-

ceive callers was known, but nothing
could be learned as to any relations
existing between Sullivan and Cooley
before the ,discovery of*Mr. Hyde.

When a question was asked regarding
a previous acquaintance between these
two men the landlady said to a repre-

sentative of the Herald:

Did Not Want Callers

"We went to the office and at once
identified Mr. Hyde, but were laughed

at forour pains, and. told that nothing
could be done for us."

last Saturday: 'Ifyou captured
'
the

right man you deserve the money; come
inMonday morning and get itstraight-
ened out.'

Awards County Printing
.The • Los Angeles county .board of

supervisors yesterday awarded the con-
tract for county printing for next year
to th« Journal atItcent* aa Inch t j

. In his' profession, he rose until he
was the . actor-Idol of the hour. He
drew thousands to see him and .won
the hearts of hla audiences asifew ac-
tors do. Then began the losing fight
against ',drink,.the separation from his
girl.wife and baby.

' '•
' Slnco be w.ent to the count/ hospital.

Lawrence Hanley was born In Sa-
vannah, Ga,. of poor parents, thirty-
seven years ago. He had wonderful
talents and a splendid physique, and
was always a lover of books, above
all,' the books of the master playwright.
He never tired of study and until he
was too weak to hold a book In his
hand, tome much loved volume was
always 'with him.

".
-

Fought Against Habit

\ "He always had a fight to make and
never, when he .was.. down, -was con-
tent to remain so. "'\u25a0\u25a0 He was always
striving. to do better, , to fight the
habits of drink and drugs, but they

were too- strong for him."

Evans could not say enough in
his favor. She had been at the home
of his wife's father, Paul H. Lemmert,

2824'Menlo avenue, attending Leadith,

and the actor often called there to see
Mr. Lemmert.' Once he was found by

Mr. Lemmert in San Francisco
'
and

brought to Lob Angeles. For weeks
he was cared for in the home on
Menlo avenue before being sent to the
hospital.

"He was devoted to his baby," said
Mrs. Evans.

"He will live at least twenty-four

hours longer," was their verdict at this
time. Five minutes later he began to
fall

The Catholic priest, Mrs. Alice Mc-
Curdy of the Ladies Catholic Aid so-
ciety, his child's nurse, Mrs. Evans;

the physician, the nurse, and a Herald
reporter were the only persons In the
room at the time.

Mrs. Alice McCurdy and Mrs. Frank
McOrath,' as well as other prominent
women of the Catholic church, ,idld
much to make his final moments com-
fortable. It was at their expense that
a private nurse was employed to care
for him and fresh flowers were always
at his bedside.

At 3 o'clock the physicians visited
him and Injected morphine

—
the first

which he had received in two weeks.

End Comes Suddenly

About 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Father O'Neil, a Catholic priest, went
to him. Soon afterward he left and
visited other patients in the hospital,
but flve minutes before Hanley's death
was recalled to the sick room.

AllSunday night his nurse sat at his
bedside expecting that at any minute
the end might come. At noon yester-

day Mrs. Louisa Evans, the woman
who nursed his little girlfor flve years,

went to him and stayed until he died.
His voice became weaker as the hours

went on and he talked often of his
child, saying her name over and over
till it finally became a whisper.

He asked forgiveness of the .woman to
whom he had brought unhappjijiess,;'and
she left after "-givinglit wlth'hls^bless-
ingupon her.

His nurse; H. S. Reardon, heard him
and plans were"made by which his wife
was brought to his bedside. The little
'girlwas in the country and he. could
not see her... : j

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;•;• •\u25a0•.:'

Over and over In his delirium the
actor called for his baby girl, little
Leadlth, a baby girl when he last saw
her but now a beautiful child 11 years
old.

Calls for Baby Girl
For weeks Lawrence Hanley has

been lyingon a cot in the Insane ward
at the county hospital. Gradually he
has been growing weaker and weaker,
and on Sunday physicians began to be-
lieve the end was near.

Lawrence Hanley, at one time one of
America's foremost tragedians, died
at the county hospital yesterday after-
noon at 3:45 o'clock.

With words of forgiveness by his
wife ringingInhis ears, a prayer to Ood
inhis heart and the name of his baby

girlon his lips, the man who has fought
an uphill fight against sickness and
disease for months met death. **\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0

Not the Hanley who had stood before
the footlights and claimed the attention
of the most select companies of play-
goers, he of the fine physique, but only
the shadow of his former self, was the
man who breathed his lnst yesterday.' .

Last night Edith Lemmert, his wife,

appeared In "Richelieu" at the Belasco
theater.

Twelve years ago Hanley was the Idol
of her life and the Idol of the play-
going public. Two years later they
parted, and until Sunday evening he
never saw her again.

Mr. Mohr is superintending the build-
Ing

'
of • the > Bant*;Fe ,;hospital

'
at,St.

Loul* »nd BJjtb. itrMts,

Mr. Mohr Is given the credit by the
officials of the Santa Fe company,
which he served for nine years, of being
one of the mOBt expert!architects and
builders on the Pacific coast. He made
the plans for the Banta .Fe shops at
San Bernardino and Albuquerque and
was the superintendent of construction
in the • building of the unique curio
house :at Grand canyon.

tlon InWhich He Has Achieved
a Wide Reputation

"VV. H. Mohr, buildingsuperintendent

of the Santa Fe railroad, severed his
connection with that system yesterday
and henceforth willbe In business for
himself.

BuildingCuperlntendent Resigns Post.

Burglars entered the
'
store of C." W.

Schafer, .401 East Seventh , street,', yes-
terday morning, and took 18 from the
cash till. The.burglars pried open the
cigar case witha chisel and took cigars
to the value \u25a0 of,' \u2666IB.,;, They <entered
the store through a broken transom tX
the. Mw'fiX *&•*>)lWf*W£B

BURGLARB STEAL MONEY
AND BOXES OF CIGARS

IyMlss'
Darr"said yesterday: "Miss Al-

derman and myself were at the bottom
of ;the stairs 'and .Miss Pendleton met
him upon the landing. As soon as she
6aw him she accosted him with, 'You

arj{the 'mysterious Mr. Hyde of the
Express.' He

'
appeared confused, but

replied that he was not. ...
!are the mysterious Mr. Hyde

of,the' Express," repeated Miss Pendle-
ton,showing him an Express. 'You are
mistaken.'' My name is Sullivan and I•
;am a tourist from Spr jngfleld,Mass.'

r ? '^"..'Aren't you connected with the Ex-
. press?'; was asked.'/; 1 <•<\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0'

', '.'Where did you get ;yqui\ lnforma-
;.-'t|on?"* questioned' Mr;

'
Sullivan, who

".hastened away. . '
V
'

/ , (\u25a0 V
According to Miss Darr a laundry-

: \u25a0 man.we'ntto 0 the hotel at .Ito'clock on
Friday with a fake laundry [bundle.
At the hotel he was told that Mr.Hyde' •had ;just ,gone away, but when 'Miss

; Darr returned to the house at s.o'clock. o'clock
the -itbry'told her was to.the effect

•";that Mr. Sullivan had left the place
:
;ithree' days before.

\u25a0A' i'Frlday'*
morning we telephoned to

;
'
the }Express and \ the managing

'
editor

. •, stated ithat ithe;reason Mr. Hyde had
; not been able to acknowledge his cap-

ture, \if> the .'capture had 'been made,'
was because It took place after 6
o'clock,". continued' Miss Darr.
:;?,-; "Oh

'
Saturday, •however, . the manager

, stated over the telephone that Mr.
Hyde \u25a0 could

'
be captured any day ex

-
i tept Sunday, while the city editor said

Girl Tells Her Story

jfArmed witha file of the Express 'and
repeating to themselves the mystic
•formulaefwhlch was to place the $100
(nan Intheir possession the three young
women sallied forth.

f.jlThe three young /women immediately

'began at theA's in the telephone book
and 'phoned Ho^each. of the ho.^.s of
Los Angeles;asking' If a Mr. Sullivan
was registered ,"there. In the M's, Sul-
livan was located as havingbeen living
;at Hotel Munn, near Fourth and Olive
iStreets,

'
but .the clerk said, over the

,telephone, that the man had moved to
the New.Hampshire,* 814 South Broad-
way. ".*". :\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'.. .....\u25a0•. .'y'-. .-<:."\u25a0

Find His Address

on,Thursday, August 17, the
'Btory'of Mr.Hyde's ride with Secretary

•P. (W.(W. Coolldge of.-the Pasadena boar-i
-of trade appeared Miss Darr telephoned
|,to jPasadena., and asked Mr.^Coolidge
[With whom he had been riding that day

'and, he told' her -.a Mr. Sullivan of
1Springfield,' Mass/fi". '."''. "'.

" "•'

\u25a0::fMiss .Pendletori 1

beat a hatsty retreat,

but*now that 'the dual life of Dr. Sulli-
van and Mr.Hyde has come to a close
she "arid;

her.:companions, jMiss Bonnie

Darr/of 137, West Eighteenth street and
Miss Florence "Alderman of the Troy

Laundry*: company threaten to bring

"BUltagalnst.Hyde-Sulllvan and the Ex-
press »ifoV-:!false " representation and
breach '"of!contract, In that upon dis-
covery Mr. Hyde refused to reveal his
Identity.'

)j'','1 beg your pardon; but lam not. My
is!Sullivan and I'am, a tourist

'from Springfield,' Mass., quoth the mys-

terious
'
Mr^^Hyde-Sulllvan, in spite of:

jthe .ffact-', that an Express was ;being
,waved frantically under his nose.

'

jPJLjfSTbu Are the 'mysterious Mr.Hyde of
the Express," said Miss Lillian Pendle-

> ton 'of SSS, South Flower Btreet to the
# man; employed, to fill that position by

iManager Vollmer of the Express. ;

Catches; Hyde

;J;.They' express a determination to sue
for;;the $100 and -.declare the whole
business a circulation fake.
/x'.They assert Hyde and Cooley, who
'/found" him, \u25a0 arrived in Los Angeles
the same day, stayed at the same hotel
and were together frequently*

So the imanagers, refused to pay.
They say In defense that the three girls
didnot use the exact language specified
when. they Identified "Mr. Hyde." The
girls declare they were careful to em-
ploy,'the exact language.

But three days did not satisfy the
managements the Express, which was
after; a few subscribers to boost up a
waning circulation, and it'was not to
its Interest to pay anybody $100 until
at least

'
a half dozen extras had been

eoid. \u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0-\u25a0<>' \u25a0.• ;•'-\u25a0-

.'i^Three young women declare positive-
ly that they met and Identified the al-''
(
leged '"mysterious Mr. Hyde of the

•Kxpress" within three days "after the
;offer of a reward for his identification.

Electricity,is life!
This Is one of the eternal verities.
Such being the case . one cannot

blame, so very much, the burglar who
burgled : late Sunday night or early

Monday morning.
It happened- this way:
Dr. McLaughlln, the famous electric

belt man, has the reputation of elec-
trifying the Jaded man to a vitality
resembling a live wire.

Some man without money has been
reading his advertisements and re-
solved to possess one, for certainly if
he had money he would have walked
Into' the doctor's office, laid down the
coin and got the belt.

But he didn't
He climbed the electric pole, swung

over to the awning, thence to the win-
dow, which

-
was half open, and then

In.
Aha! On all sides were belts— big,

little, weak, strong, stronger and then
some. .'

- .
An embarrassment of riches.
But, this was a discriminating burg-

lar. He looked around and then put
on the four best. belts in the lot.' \

They were $100 beauties.
He must have put them on, for he

went out the way he came. {.\u25a0. -
Now, wood is a non-conductor of

electricity— with exceptions
—

for he
climbed [ down the spout on the j way
out; that -making the wood spout a
conductor' of electricity—ln the shape
of belts. This ends 'the burglary as
far as known. . ' ..
j
'
Now

"
comes

'
the deponent, Dr. Jack

Brennan, and with some County Kerry
oaths finds disorder everywhere,

"I'm robbed!" he shrieks.
Everyone In the buildinggathers.
"VotJlsT" said the little tailor.
"Getehel \u25a0 outer here," nays the doc-

tor. ;

.'."Vot js?" said the-little tailor.'"Blngl" 'and. some unprintable re-
iriaVk's,'and the doctor was alone with
the
'

Herald man.
.Account of stock was taken and

then' the four belts, as stated, were
missed.

Chief Hamtnel was notified, and then
the doctor talked Gaelic «ome—also .'

A reward is offered, and If you see
some man that looks as Ithe was the
man with electric lights, and you can
prove it, tho money v

-
yours.

City News


